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L T o r r i  Mt A d v e r t i s i n g  R e p r e n e r i  a t t v c
T ilt :AMERICAN l-’KESSASSOCIAI ION1

Ovr Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 
may she always be In the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
— Stephen Decatur and The 
Dig Hole Basin New»

iL—— a t s s  I
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I SI ,ICSS 1 > BELIEF

Tlmnif/li the si;. >kt> of horrid scan- 
da is.

Midst the bubbling of the oil, 
While the governmental vandals 

Hungrily divide the spoil — 
Through the cries for reparations, 

Through the talk of meager crops, 
Through Hie threats of war-like na- 

l ions,
I’tiBl the l’rince of Wales's flops— 

Bounds an uproar empyrean,
.Sent to till our empty cup,

IIonr it' Clmer it! Joyful paean; 
"Batter up!" —Life

tapped, our desks are rifled, our 
books searched on orders from our 
departmental Inquisitors. Few hu
man beings are lit to be trusted with 
the power which congress so gaily 
delegates to the bureaucrcy.

Our form of government Jhas 
changed under our eyes. We are 
governed not by statutes, but by the 
rulings of this department or that 
commissioner whose orders have the 
force of laws. Our rights are deter
mined for us uot by courts and ju
ries, who hear our case in public, but 
by inspectors and investigators and 
bureaus who collect evidence where 
they find it and announce decision 

¡in true Turkish fashion That, of 
|course, is not democracy, but if il 
¡were, free government should not be 
sarvrtficed to efficiency.

"Only a congress Hint will display 
courage and statesmanship, and a 
little devotion to the constitution of 
the United States, will rid u;< of this 
pest of bureaucracy and restore the 
American ideal of popular govern 
menl "

The Bullolin editorial is a strong 
statement of tile case, but it will 
take strong leaders among our pub 
Ushers and our public officials ti 
save intact to the American people 
the liberties which were granted 
them in the formal ton of our govern 
meat.

VVIiOVD IE  1(101(1

A H. Puallehar

OVERHEAD EXPENSES «* cost and mainten
ance of tit» bank building, with costly equip
ment, each as »tent vaults, so the deposHora* 
money will be sale; tight, heat, supplies, fir» 
and theft insurance; taxes; and salaries to men 
and worn«» employees ef honesty and ability.

UNAVOIDABLE LOSSES <• occasional unrepaid 
loans made to those who have the misfortune 
to fail in business. Although bankers exercise 
great caution and are experts in judging busi

ness conditions and character, they sometimes hate such losses. 
These must bs met out of the gross profits from interest charged 
borrowers above that paid depositors—as firs insurance compa
nies meet loieee out of reserve funds created by careful invest
ment of premiums.

DIVIDENDS 10 money divided among stockholders out of clear 
profits left over after overhead, losaes and all other interests of 
the depositor! have been fully taken care of.

Thus bankers pay depositors less interest on their saving« than they 
charge the borrower« of those savings so that they can earn 
funds to meet the expenses of rendering efficient, careful and 
valuable services to ths depositors.

STRAIGHT TALAS 
WITH AUNT

A Washington special die,patch t< 
jThe Miner quotes from a teller pui 
1 porting to have linen wntie, by i 
.traveling salesman irom Nortb Darn 
illna to Senator Simmo,,;. of the Ta- 
j Heel state to the effect lhat lie, th: 
salesman, had been in Montana, Art 
zona, Idaho and Washington and.

"Tbese people resent Coolidge'a 
message to the senate. They feel 

AW received on Monday’s mail a ^ia* investigation should go on 
political announcement card bearing ^  a^ means and that it is fear on 
(lie portrait of our old personal Part Coolidge and other re- 
lriend Byron K Cooney, editor and Publican leaders that is makui

COONEY EOll CONCI HENS

publisher of The Montana American 
and a member of the board of county 
commise¡oners of Kilvir Bow county.

Looking fit Hie printer's ink p r -  
fl-1 "a ¡loud of thoughts" ,>le. We 
liiiw ! yron Cooney when he was 
but a police court reporter AVe sow 
him ascend, step by step, and every 
advancement honestly earned—but 
with all liia advancement the com
mon typesticker---if he were on the 
level—we3 jus I us much (if anything 
a helluva lot more) to Byron Cooney 
Ilian the high collared Individual 
who told us where to "head in at.”

This quality is inaerent with By
ron. if he goes down to Washing-

them cry cold.”
If rightly quoted, the gentleman is 

wrong in his surmises. The great 
Northwest, and especially Montana 
Whose representatives in congress 
began lifting the lid of the Teapot, 
was proud to learn that "justice was 
to lie done" Now, after weeks of 
"investigation” and unproven asser
tions on the part of persons of not 
to say (he very best reputations fail 
to fasten guilt upon any particular 
person or persons, the Northwest is 
of the opinion that the department of 
justice would better have handled 
the case and the legislators attended
to the business for which they were 

ton- and we hope he will—the restie êc*;e<̂  
of them will learn that The News] Mueh ntfeded legislation has been 
said a mouthful. And, "whisper!” if altii ls being neglected for what now 
he starts anything down there, he’ll aPPear® to he personal and political 
finish it. See? ¡aggrandizement.

STATESMANSHIP NEEDED That old farmer who told the rail
______ 'road commission that he believed all

The San Francisco Bulletin has the "farm relief” measures now be- 
bten running some excellent edito-fere congress had been introduced 
rials on the necessity of getting baek for political purposes and not to aid 
to first principles in our regard for, the farmers expresstd an opinion 
and honor of the constitution of thej that is rery generally held.—The 
United Slates and the fundamental Journal-Stockman, 
principles which were recognized in

ABOUT THE HOUSE MONEY

Aunt Emmy found Molly crying as
if her heart would break.

"AVhat's the matter, Molly dear?” 
she asked, patting the bride’s shoul
der.

"Oh, Aunt Emmy, it’s that horrid 
money The household money Is gone 
again, and 1 don't know where it went. 
I can't tell Ted, and yet 1 can't finish 
out the week. And 1 was going to 
save some every week, tool” she 
walled

"So that's it! It certainly does beat 
all how silly people are about money. 
Now stop crying, Molly, and telf me 
how much you are short this week."

“Ten dollars," sobbed Molly.
“Dry your eyes and come out with 

me,” comforted Aunt Emmy. ‘‘Every
thing will be all right. The bank Is 
soliciting small accounts. I noticed 
they have thrift accounts, too— ■*-”

“I don't care," sobbed Molly, "I 
can’t have a bank account. No 
money ”

“You are going to open both a 
household checking account and a 
thrift account. A thrift account can

be opened with one dollar, and you 
must put asidt a certain sum every 
week. You should save two dollars 
each Week. Money that you once get 
your hands on Is mighty hard to save, 
so when we go to the bank we will 
ask them to take two dollars out of 
your weekly household money deposit 
and put it In your thrift account. The 
thrift account will pay interest.” 

“But how can I keep my bankbook 
straight?” sighed Molly.

“You can add and subtract, can’t 
you?” snapped Aunt Emmy, “You 
went to school, you know, and ths 
bank will be glad to show you at first. 
Come on, Molly, let’s be going.”

At the bank Aunt Emmy gave Molly 
a check to start her account. “You 
can give this back to me at the end 
of the year, Molly. You can save it 
easily. Never buy by telephone. See 
everything for yourself. Keep accu
rate accounts, pay your bills promptly 
and don't carry money around with 
you."

When they came out of the bank 
Molly was the proud possessor of two 
pass books and a check book.

“I've always been afraid of banks," 
said Molly, "but 1 didn’t know people 
In them could be so friendly. And 
besides getting things down in black 
and white this way will make It a 
lot easier to keep them straight. I 
just know It will!”

Aunt Emmy smiled knowingly.— 
Anns B. Aymes.
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WHY YOU ARE 
WHAT YOU ARE

What are yoa going to do with 
year surplus cash? According! to 
government figures per capita circa 
lation today is 141.77 compart# to 
146.74 a year ago, or 11.63

Moa t*** Roe« 1 Yoa

establishing our democratic form of 
government.

In commenting on the recent ac
tion, or lack of action, in Congress 
and Us failure to exert itself along 
business rather than political tinea.
The Bulletin in doabie-colamn black- 
faced type, after citing niimeroas in
stances of the shortcomings of oar 
national law-making body, says;

"At bottom, responsibility for the N w g prJee i /o n - ^ T /c w ts .  
presort disgraceful situation a t '

(JrsshiBgten lie* with eongms.whose 
hypocrisy, chirking and moral cow
ardice brought about conditions that 
made corruption inevitable.”

f t  then  cites w am ttm  
«f sfflfy «  track

hyster teja  demand«

This pretty song, written by Mrs. 
Ciscas, see Pearl Calvert, of Fish- 
trap, can be had upon application to 
Mrs. O acas or hy calting up The

De-
.VOTHW TO CREDdTOSS

Estate ef Margaret M, Miller, 
eeased.

., ■ fistice la le rc i?  g-tve® ly  the •&- 
dendenei, adadftfetrctoè. wi*i ile  
f*tfl ar-eexeé, ef thè «Mate e t Ke*rg- 

«eAiBi^Ssri* M. KSfkr, ©eeeessed, tofbeere*-
' y isia& paM * «< *®t «35 ' ...................

« ta te«  fhe w m
rirtHiff ffcoaft. irtefc ifc* __

A «ne» board» an i M u n ì  M«.vw*cham,^r?5kfe t t t r  a w fk i ««ter 
In  a«e*Éto»i <t» whfei esatrHK In» O» *wf pdtew&se à i m *  *« & *, $t- 
gnmted fhe lig i  thè ml*D» «m O nr?* <■** efWirtsbttor *t ih» law «f-
«** M» *ft * *  tmtim j y j S Ì -

By EDNA PURDY W ALSlf

«on..... .

BRAIN, BRAIN, WHO’S COT HIS 
BRAIN?

There are many of os whose fore
heads are well developed, and some
times overdeveloped, who do not usi 
Intelligence In dally life because pther 
faculties of vitality, will, or Intuition 
are low. But when the forehead Is 
lacking as In this case, there Is no 
hope of any faculty being used Intel
ligently.

Oftentimes one sees t  head with 
the forehead sloping straight back, 
similar to this one. The observing 
faculties at the eyebrows may be well 
developed, and will therefore enable 
the possessor to go through life fairly 
Successfully, but he Is lacking in the 
element of reason, higher np on the 
forehead. He will not be able to learn

STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY

ON WHAT WOMEN SHOULD 
KNOW ABOUT MONEY

from books—« ly  from the dnfly fefr 
«tee ef life. Intellectusify sad 1er 
JeaJiy, h* is a* tdk*.

BeneveieBce » f  reute« both so* 
lacking te the forebeud ttert 
hedkwan* at sseh ax

"When you are as old as I am," 
said Aunt Emmy to her niece Molly, 
“I hope there won’t be so many wid
ows like Mrs. Strong losing every 
cent through ill advised Investments 
and having to take any sort of a job 
to keep body and soul together."

“Why not, Aunty?"'inquired Molly. 
“Widows and orphans hare always 
been victimized.”

“They don't need te be,” replied 
Aunt Emmy. “Every day better In
vestment advice Is open to women. 
Nowadays the banks make their de
positors feel that they can go to them 
with their financial problems. The 
more women have to do with banks 
the wiser they beeome about the dis
position of their money. In time 
women will knew enough to look 
carefully into every investment be
fore they venture, and to question 
any promises te pay more than a rea
sonable return. It takes a» experi
enced financier te judge if investment 
is safe. Women as a rale do not un
derstand the tragedies that lurk 
around money. They love nice things 
end naturally want them so they are 
often led fate foolish investments and 
speculation* because they seek t to 
gratify their withe« quickly. The so- 
called '»«re thing* that paps enormous 
dividends is usually m s  teas.

"Don’t  think, Hefty, that I  moms 
that women should not seek to get ths 
moot out ef their money. They 
uheuld. But the way to  got the I 
meet fs to keep ft tola. They sheet* ' 
seek advice. Property and cottaerva- 
ttvtdy invested a t six per e w t c u t 
the faftorwt. ra-tavaotod each y<

tM ffft yta&B. «  i n t .  py w i wm t 
My k  away ft w® be «M r M *  1«, 
th* .«si m  tte ra  : If yee p*t It tw o *»

[ Beaverhead Abstract C o
Oldest Set of Abstract Books in ^eaverhead | 
County, Land Office Proofs and filings 9

Pearl I. Sm ith !
| Title Building Dillon, Montana J

SEE I  S

For Land Flings, Land Proofs, 

Water Rights and

Information on Land Titles

Frank Hazelbaker, [Pres 
DILLON, ^MONTANA

i Why Not Open an Account With Us? j

I
!
L

Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

Daly Bank and Trust Company of 
A N A C O N D A

!
I
i
i

IMILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO

B R E E D E R S  OF

Fine Shorthorn Cattle j
C has. E., M il l er , P r es . 

Wisdom Montana
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This Bank .
IS UNDER S T A T E  SUPERVISION

Capital $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

Surplus $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0

The Safety of Your Money Absolutely 
G U A R A N T EED

A Courteous, Ffficient Banking Service 
Extended to All

Four Per Cent Paid on Time Deposit*

The State Bank of Wisdom
WM. HUNTLEY, Pesldeut. GEO. D, M'KEYITT, Cashier

W. i .  CLARK i .  ROS8 CLARE

~  W. A  CLARK IBRO.
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